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THE CITY.
John Brlghtim , tlio man lodged In jnll

upon n charge of Insanity last Saturday
night , WHH tttkuii to the county jail yes ¬

terday. _

JLT.tlHOX.l 1* J'A It A till A I'JIH.-

B.

.

. noscwatcr , editor of TUB Dec , went to
Chicago yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Ira P. lllgby returned from hnr visit
to Ilentrlco Saturday , accompanied by her
niece , MlRS.MatiilKiiiignof St. Louis , who
will vhlt here a few dnys.-

W.

.

. It. MncICcnzIo of Portland. Ore , travel-
Jngatidltorof

-

tlio Union Pncilic , Is in tbo-
city. . Muck Is nn old Oirmhu boy , nnd when
lure was both veil nnd Invurably linovvu to n
very large elrclc of friends ,

Droku HH! Arm.
fiddle Dny , n boy seven ycnrs of ngo , brol < o

his aim Saturday evening by falling from a

pony lie was riding. Ho wns tal cn to bis-
iiomo nt Twentieth and Cumin ? streets.-
vtiero

.

a physician repaired the fractured

member.'n
] Hats.-

If
.

the gentleman who by nilsialto ex-

changed
-

huts with iinotber rjcntleinan at the
First Presbyterian church yesterday morning

call at Tut ; Uti: ; editorial rooms ho can
effect a ro-cxcliniiKO and confer a favor on the
t'cutlcman who got the worst of tbo mix-

.KKCKljKSS

.

DItlVtNO.

Qua Johnson Will lie 111 formed < C tlio-
1'ennlly ThlH 'MornliiK-

Gus Johnson U a young Swi'do who took n

notion to drive his liowo titid hug'y( past or
over nearly everybody who Impugned to be-

en Le.ivciiworth street at about 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Ho ran Ids excited
animal up against abuptfy containing Marie
Larson nnd Hilda Nelson. two of-

Dr. . Mercer's servants who were
out driving , nnd overturned the
vehicle , tout fortunately the occupants wore
not Fcrlotisly injured. Johnson was taken in-

cliarto by a police ofllecr , but not until after
lie Imd stuhhoinly resisted and had fallen
through n pluto glass window at the corner
of Twenty-second nml I.cavcnworth , and bad
torn nearly all the buttons from tlio oillcer's-
cont. . Ho was lodged iu Jail and will doubt-
less

¬

lent n todav how niucii tlio entire bill of
expenses will loot up. The young innn hnd
been at one of the suburban Irrigating resorts
nnd hud tulx-n too much beer-

.TIII3

.

1'ltOHI 1UT1OXI8TS-

.Cclecntpfl

.

from l > nti lns County to-

tlio Stale Convention.-
Tlio

.

Douglas county prohibitionist * have
thrown themselves Into the breach nnd nro
now In politic.1)) . Tlio state convention , to put
up a ticket , will bo held in Lincoln on the
27th Inst. The Omaha contingent that will
help to mnko that ticket is composed of the
following ladies and peiitlcinen : John Dale ,

Mrs. O. W. Clarke , S. L, . Dickover , A. L-

.Btonceviiher
.

, 0. .A , Tony , John Trench , G.-

K.
.

. Thompson , Hav Kid , C. AV. Van Tuvl ,

J. Plilppa Hoc , W. .T. Stephens , W. W. Jtic-

Camllsh
-

, H. "W. Klchardson , George II. Gib-
eon , K. K. Thomas. W. A. Anderson , Mrs.-
M.

.

. M. L.antry , 13. F . Drowsier , E. It. Meyers ,
J. 13. Vandorcook , W. II. Huzztml , Itovn. G.
MD.iiv nn. f.onri'n llimvn. P. S. Mpri'lll. P. .

W. SiividRO. M. L. Holt , W. J. Palm , II. A.
Crane nnd A. W. Lannir.-

A

.

IMIIUJSOlMIIOAIj GATHKIUXG.

! ) . Wootl liecMiirui in the lousiness
Coll'K( ; KnoniH.-

A
.

call was Issued for a 'philosophical gath-
ering

¬

whiuli resulted in twenty persons being
present lii the business college rooms yester-
day

¬

afternoon.1-
3r.

.

. Wood mounted the rostrum and gave
his hearers mi unadulterated talk upon ttio
subject of "Spirits and tlio Great Unseen
Force. " Ho told the twenty persons that , the
world had always boon full of isms and tlmt
everything was right if it was in tlio rlRUt-
place. . Ho said itlnsccratcd his feelings la a
terrible manner to hear people run down the
Isms. 'S.iid lie , "Spiritualism is growing at a
rapid pace in every section of the country ex-

cept
¬

Omaha. " Ho advanced the statement
that within fifty years spiritual manifesta-
tions

¬

will bo demonstrated so clearly that the
most slicpth'al will have to bo convinced-

."Wo
.

nro growing to the point , " continued
the doctor , "and wo must invcstlpUo the
truth.Vo can do this , nml by doing so wo
cnn convince ourselves that myriads of dis-
embodied

¬

spirits are continually hovering
ubout tlio living and directing.their ways. "

Wliilo the few hearers opened their months
JuiHtonlshnicut the doctor jravo it out frigid
Hint ho had seen spirits , tatUcd with them ,
grasped their hands , seen theh1 bodies mid
then watched them fndo away HUe snnshino
chasing the clouds. Some of tlio people in
the iiudlenco bolluyod this , but the doctor's
independent slate writing story was n corker ,
and ono that the most enthusiastic spirit
gnxer could not swallow considerable )
dinieulty. Ho said ho hud nt different times
been under the inllueiico of thounsccn power ,
nnd whllo in this condition hail written as
many as CM words per mlnnto , "and , "
ndded ho, "it was a peed style of
penmanship , too , qulto regular and easily
read. "

After this effort , nn old man got up and
said tlmt ho wanted to say a few words about
npirits. Ho wus given a elianco to talk , and
lie told those present that they could goto
Italy , China , Ilindoosttm or tlio South Sen
islands , and that thcro they would Ihui Uio
spiritualists largely in the majority ,

The old gentleman then told a story abouta
boy who lived in llio bach woods , and on ac-
count

¬

of the IOIIK dlstnnco ho never attended
Bchool , but whoa ho grow to manliood ho
espoused the teachings of Iho spirits and was
n L'ruat man. The speaker said that the boy
who lived in the woods was uftonviinls a
General Stono. After concluding this pretty
ntnry , ho told nnother and &uld that ,
HUe Dr. Wood , ho himself
had seen spirits , hail tallied with them and
uftcr finishing the conversation had scon
them drop right through a solid stone lloor ,

Ttio audience tried to belluvo this , nnd some
of thoio present did , but it required a mighty
effort.-

Dr.
.

. Warren said ho would HUe to add his
testimony Just as a clincher. Tiio doctor was
told to go nliead , Ho climbed upon the plat ¬

form mid uoloroho had uttered a word ?
It was nn nssi red faet that ho hold the edge'-
by u largo majority. Ho said ho developed
into n medium eight years ago , At tliiuuino-
u spirit told him to go Into Uio practice
of medicine. His spiritualism was
not of the slnglohanded kind.
Ho had lots of them , not the Independent
slate writing fellows , but talkers.Vliv1 uo
you know. " said the doctor , "that sometimes
1 have had thirty spirits talking to mo all ui
ono tlinol They want mo to deliver messages
to their friends that they have left hero on
the earth , la the flesh , but I don't pay much
attention to them. I Just simply to'll them
that I am In other business down ho re In this
inundano spheio , and haven't got time to run
ftround us u mesbeiiKcr boy. "

When the doctor Imd given this story to his
hearers , ho gave them another an 1 told them
that for sixteen years ho hud IK-VII on speak ¬

ing terms with tno spirits of departed men
and woir.cn , some of whom told him their
names , while others wcro bashful nnd would
not.Xot being acquainted with the languages
of all nations , tlio doctor said that sometime *

lie Inui considerable di.lteulty in holding hi *
spiritual conversations , as some of the spirits
talked French , whllo others talked Heurew
and bad Gallic , but ho usually managed to-
tliul out what they wanted.-

Tlio
.

doctor only a short tlmo ago was In
communion with a spirit that wanted him to
throw away his pill bag , and go out mid bo-

couio
-

nn I'vaiiL'clUt, To use the doctor's own
terms , this spirit was told to go lay nn egg,

t It was becoming tiresome , so to vary iho
monotony , the doctor called up a snirit. Tito
spirit did not want to come , but after a llttlo
extra inducement , during which the doctor's
beam was stroked and his oycs were rublx'd ,

the spirit of old John Turner , who died In
Cincinnati in IMS , waltzed into the room , or-
at least Warren said it was John's spirit.

The auiilonco didn't cure whoso spirit it
was , though everyone In tlio room knew It
was the doctor who was talking nnd telling
about being in a rullroud wreck and receiving
cuts and bruises.

For tlftcon minutes John's spirit or the
doctor talked , when all of a guddon the
former took flight nnd the latter rubbed his
eyes and said ho felt as though ho bad slept
(or a week.-

'jCtiero
.

was jomc t lk about getting rooms

nnd holding regular meetings and inviting
the public 'In to witness the manifestations ,

but nothing definite was decided upon , though
the meeting was declared a success.

DANISH ANTIVHOHIIJITIOX1STS.-

nnil

.

Forcible Address by
( lirlNtnplicrnoii.

The Danish niitl-prohlbltlon club mot yes-
terday

¬

afternoon nt Washington hall. Then )

| wcro fully ono hundred voters present and it
was evident from the reception of the re-

marks
-

| made thut thcro was not a prohibition-
ist In the entire audience.-

Ocorgo
.

Christophcrson inndo the leading
speech of the afternoon. Ilia nddrcss was
logical and was well presented. Ills salient
points were received with npplanso by the
audience. Among the points made by the
speaker against the prohibitory amendment
were the following :

Law should bo regulatory. There ai-e two
classes of crime , In the eyes of the law. Ono
class is wrong bccauso the acts belonging to-

tlmt class nro wrong in themselves ,

nnd the other class is said to bo
wrong bccauso the parliament or ruling
power in a country says they are wrong.

The speaker then held that no l.iwmaking
power has a right to denominate ns a crime
any act Hint iioo s not result In Injury to so-
ciety.

¬

. The calling of such an act
ns possessing or drinking u bot-
tle

-

of beer a crime is a
relic of bvRono dnys , when tyranny prevailed
nnd the Intelligence of the musses counted
for nothing as against the bigotry and in-

justice
¬

of the few who ruled with despotic
power-

."I
.

never will believe , " said the speaker ,

"that you and I have been plunged into lifo
ns the abject slaves of others , who propose
to dictate the minutest details of your good
behavior , without your having a right to say
something about the matter , 1 heard that
incomparable orator , Neal Dow , of
Maine , a few years ngo in Iowa.-
Ho

.

held tlmt the will and voice of the ma-
jority

¬

should rule. He forgot , perhaps , that
some of thi ? grand men , whoso lives ho loves
to , wore in the minority be-
fore

¬

the war of the rebellion , I
hold that there mo certain iuulicn-
nblo

-
rights that the minority should

have granted them despite the desires of the
majority. If tills is not the case then the
constitution of the United States Is meaning ¬

less whore It nays that all men have certain
Inalicmiblo rights which must bo respected ,
viz : Life , libeity and the pursuit of happiness ,

if wo have no rights as a minority thut the
majority is bound to respect , then wo have no
protection against the unreasonable legisla-
tion

¬

of such states as Iowa and Kansas.
1 hold Hint the ovlls of the liquor trafllo arc
not compulsory , us were the evils of the in-

stitution
¬

of slavery. The slaves wcro forced
Into slavery by brutal traders , who
tooit advantage of their Ignorance
nnd helplessness for selllsh ends.
But n man who becomes a drunkard , who
makes a beast of himself , docs so of his own
frco will. No one compels him to degrade
himself. Is fair or reasonable , then , to ir.i-

uoso
-

unjust restrictions upon those who do
not abuse the privilege of the wino cup
simply bccauso a few see lit to permit their
appetites to enslave and degrade them 1"

The speaker then touched upon the danger
Hint lurks in the practice of meddling with
the statoor national constitution.-

"To
.

plaeo police regulations in a state con-
stitution

¬

, " snid the speaker , -'giving nn-

ofllccr a constitutional right to enter the
homes of our citizens ns a SDV. thus violating
personal rights , will strike n blow at the
fundamental principles of our government-

."The
.

invocation of the law as menus of
redress Is nu extraordinary remedy und
stiould only bo granted where no private
remedy exists , and never should It bo allowed
if the evil attending Its enforcement is at-
tendant

¬

with more harm than tlmt which
is sought to bo suppressed If nn avocation
can be pursued , or a trafllo carried on with
bcnollciul results to society ut largo to the
exclusion of evil , it should never bo molested
oven with regulation ; but if some good
results therefrom und some ovll too ,
then It Is the proper subject for rcRU-
"ation

-
, and If it cannot exist withoutcntailing

, 'reat ovll to the entiru exclusion of good ,
then , anil only then , is prohibition proper.-

"Now
.

, thcro may bo evils flowing from the
liquor traftlc , but then no sensible person
will deny tlmt thcro uro industrial features
ubout it beneficial to society at largo ; there-
fore

¬

it jhould bo regulated , not abolished-
."Tho

.
object of all law should bo to bring

the consumer nnd producer closer together ,
and if wo stop the hum of the brewery , and
cause the machinery of the distillery to stand-
still , in this stuto , by the passage of a prohib-
itory

¬

law , we strike thu death blow to the
greatest homo market whlflt the farmers of
Nebraska over had , and wo lengthen the dls-
tnnco

¬

between the market pluco of the great
Btnnlo products of Nebraska , and the plaeo of
their production.

' 'Then agidn , the enactment of n prohibi-
tory

¬

Inw Is wrong iu principle and cruel and
unucmorratlc in its enforcement or at-
tempted

¬

enforcement.-
"The

.
exclusive right to one's homo bus al-

ways
¬

been considered sacred , and only In-
coses of the greatest importance as when a
great and heinous crime Ims been committed ,
which has been wrong in Itself has this
great principle over been compromised , and
it remains for the legislatures of FOIUO of the
western states to revive this disgusting rolte-
of monarchy and despotism , and to glvon cor-
rupt

¬

constabulary a club in ouu baud and a
search warrant based on perjury In tUo other
hand the authority to enter thu sacred pre-
cincts

¬

nf a citizen's home and insult his fam-
ily

¬

nnd search his house from garret to cellar.-
"Tho

.
coming election will bo to Nebraska

politics what the battle of Austrulltz was to
the armies which participated in it. There
are other issues to bo determined. The low
muttcrlngs of discontent nro heard on every
hand , coming from nn angered and oppressed
class. Hut whatever may bo the remedy for
these evils , wheresoever the solution of the
dilllculty may lie , the remedy docs not con-
sist

¬

in , nor does the solution of the difficulty
lie in the destruction of the greatest homo
market Ne'tniska' over had by voting n pro ¬

hibitory amendment Into the state constitut-
ion.

¬

. "

.' AYS ITVvS SI'ITK WOUK.

Attorney Krvin't * Story of Ills Arrest
on a (Jhui-go oflVimd.-

Mr.
.

. It. S. Krvin , the attorney , was seen
yesterday regarding the warrant whlcn
Walter Bollard had sworn out for his nrre.st-
on Saturday afternoon. Mr. Krvin said that
the mutter was tlio outgrowth of splto on the
part o ( Hollaed. Something like two years
ago , Mr. Krvin said , ho hud been employed
by ono Lilhmerou and a Jlr. Hinder , recently
connected with the notorious Don Carlos
lumber company , to transact some legal busi-
ness , und that ho accepted a note for $100-
ns a part ol his fee la the case , Since the
recent litigation over the affairs oftholon
Curio * company , In which ICrvln appeared as-
an Important witness in the prosecution , both
Hhuer and llellard have become Incensed ut
him nnd huvo instigated this method of retal
iation-

.Suturiiny evening about 9 o'clock , whllo
Mr. Krvin was quietly reading the newspaper
nt his homo on Hurney btrect , he says that
Constable Ousoy , very much under the Influ-
ence of lliiuor , called at his house und
arrested , or attempted to arrest him. Mr.
I'.rvin asked a neighbor to accompany them
and Mr. Ucllnro , who was with Casey at the
tlmo , to the residence of Ouunty Attorney
Muhouey. Mr. Mnhonoy was awakened from
sleeii and was much surprised at finding Mr.
r.rvln at his door under mTOit , Ho ut once
wrote and gave to Mr. Krvin the following
note ;

O.M.MIA. August 10 , ISM.Iud0( Holmes ; Thecomililiitllli| : d iimilnst U.S. Krvin was iiiiulo
without a ktatciiiciitiif iliu facts to iw , andevidently fur ruvunitc. 1 therefore doslru you
lo enter un order of ill-iiilssul. Vours truly ,

1' . J. M.um.sr.v , inmnty Attorney.
After securing this note Mr. Krvin and the

constnblo , accompanied by Helhird nnd Mr.
hrvln's neighbor , went to Judge Holme * ' of-

j lice , hut ho was not thereErvln bccmno im-
patient

¬

nnd disgusted with the nnnoynncoho
| had ahx-ndy suifoi-cil , anil bidding thu ol.livr

good nliht ho went home , simply saving Unit
he would bo on hand Monday If no should bo
roouired Iu the Justice court whore the com-
plaint

-
Is filed.- .

° " " IIon lil says : The position of
blacksmith at ( no Idaho mine Is considered
suchn desirable place that the papers all give-
n notlco of the promotion of the assistant to
the forenianshlp. To whU-htho Grass Valley'lelegraph responds : And why not I Theposition is better than a good many public
oftlccs and it takes a darn siuht bettor man to
till the blacksmith's position nt the Idaho
iniao tliaa U docs to run an avcnigo oflko.

MOOKItN .lOUUNAIilSM.

Views or the Kdltor of tlio Ilinmcr
American nnd Tower ,

Now York Sun : "Thoro was n tlmo , "
Bnld the editor , publisher nnd proprietor
of the Uniontown Uiinnor nnil American
Witch Tower , "when my country sub-
siH'ibors

-

brought in apples , potatoes , tur-
nips

¬

, carrots , squashes , op t nnd lots of-
otiior HtulTas frco gifts to tlio editor , and
wlion I sot aside tno scootid column of-

tlio tlilrtl nago for notices that Farmer
Smith and so forth had laid on our table
so and so , for which ho would please ac-
cept

¬

our tlimiks. It has boon three
years since oxen n tomato was brought
Into tlio olllco. "

"What has brought about this
chm.RoV"-

"Tho daily papers. They have heaped
ridicule on tlio noocl old custom until
they luivo given it its dentil blow. And
thoio's' another thing. Up to four or
five ycitra ngo some of my subscribers
wore certain to put from 200 to $300 In
the rngbfig for enfo keeping , nnd then
eull the bng to the peddler without ro-

nioinbaring
-

the money. I could always
ount on at lenst two Hems of this sort
every your , but they are gone forever
now. "

"And do you bliuno the dailies "for this
nlsoV-

""I ilo. They poked fun ut nnd heaped
ridicule on tlio farmer until ho felt
obliged to dop'osit his money in

'
tlio-

bank. . Don't you remember those. good
old days when the wife used to put $100-
in the parlor slovo for safe keening , and
her husband used to build a lire without
her knowledge ? "

"Yes. "
"Well , It's fully four years since I have

hnd such a case. The daily papers are
to blame for It. There was a time when
I could count on a straight column a
week under the head of 'Terrible Acci-
dent

¬

Another Farmer Dragged to-
Death. . ' The farmer hnd a wny , you
know , of hitching the lines around his
body when ho was breaking u. cell or
tying the rope to his arm wlion loading
u fractious liortse to water. lie docsn t-

do it any more. Tlio daily papers have
had so many items headed 'Another
Idiot Gone to His Reward , ' or 'Another
Fool Farmer Heard From,1 that the
practice Is dead. "

"Yes , I know. "
"And I could , in those good old times ,

regularly count on what was known as
the pitchfork accident. Why , I used to
keep the item in type on tlio Btunding
galley nnd Blmnly change names and
dntca. You roniombor how It used to
run ? Farmer , or his son , or hirctl man
stacking hay or straw anil tlion sliding
down on the fork. It was sometimes a-
haystouk and sometimes a hnymow , but
they always managed lo hit tlio fork
when they slid down. That fat take has
gone with the others , and the dailies are
to blamo. "

"It scoins sad".

"It is sad. You know how wo used to
make up the editorial page? We'd cut
a leader from The Sun , Chicago Times ,
Cincinnati Kuqulror , or Butlalo Cour-
ier

¬

, and lead her richt out , simpl.v sav ¬

ing , as a preface : 'That nblo ami well
conducted journal , the , says : ' I
had to drop that style three years ago.
The dailies begun to kick , and my sub-
scribers

¬

to find fault. Many a llmo I
have sheared out four columns of editor-
ial

¬

in less than ton minutes , and makes
my heart ache to realize that I can never
no never do BO any more. Ono of the
saddest changes , howouer , is the last. "

"What is that ? "
"Forcing us to drop the ''wo ; ' which

was so long the power behind the throne.
You can look back to when 'wo' called
into Brown's grocorywlion'wo'; took a run
into the country tlio other day ; 'wo' did
thus and so and the other thing , and
wcro the biggest men in town. All ROHO
now gone with the other perquisites and
privileges. Why , only lust week , when
1 chucked in three coliuns of dead nds-
to 1111 up on the fourth page , half a dozen
subscribers came in and complained of a-

lack of reading matter ! It's a change
i great change , and I am afraid some of-

us will die trying to get used to it. "

Till !} EVGMSHMAN KNTKK.TAIM3D.-

As

.

Usual , After All Was Over , He-
Didn't Understand the Fun.

John Chumborlin gave a dinner today
to Mr. Edward Itiiwllns , an English
gentleman who is spending a few
dnys here , and among the guests
were George C. Gorhnm , Ilallott Kil-
buni

-

, nnd L. M. Weston , chairman ol
the domolmilic state committee ol
Michigan , writes a Washington corres-
pondence

¬

of the Detroit News. After
Gluimborlin hnd explained why lie drank
brandy smash by saying that ho had tlio
gout nnd his physical ! forbade him to
take clmmpngno , the Englishman said :

"Well , now , how is it ? At homo wo in
the club tulk about women and the races
and every sort of social thing , but wo,
never tulle politics ; but hero , you know ,

everybody seems to bo a politician , and
I wusli some ono would toll mo , if you
please , what the tlitVoronco is between
a republican and a democrat. "

So , by unanimous consent , George C-

.Gorhnm
.

wits given tlio lloor , and ho-
miidoun elaborate , eloquent , and bright
speech of ton minutes , closing his re-
marks

¬

with : "In a word , everything
that Is good is republican and every ¬

thing that Is bad Is democratic. "
This was greeted with wild enthusiasm

by the republicans present. Thou tlio-
Miiul John looked over the table and

said : "Air. Wcslon , you are the only
democrat present , and it devolves upon
you to stand to your colors. "

Mr. Wo.ston gracefully responded in a
fifteen minutes' speech , explaining to
the attentive Englishman the dl.Terenco
existing between the two grcnt parties ,

lie grow earnest in speaking of tlio
election bill , tmthiirthibtic when talking
of tarllV reform , and magnanimous wliilo
alluding to free coinage and closed with
a glorious tribute of prni&o to the "gel-
thar" people of the wild and wooly West ,

who oecaslonnlly dropped politics long
enough to make a few million dollars In-

business. . When the applause ceased Mr-
.Cliiunberlin

.

smiled on his guest and
said : r-

"Do you understand the matter nowV-
""Not ad d bit , " was the reply.-

HOIMNO

.

I.AKKS-

.SomuoTtho

.

Womlors ofilui Xorll.crn-
HPITII Xuviulas.

About ono hundred miles north of-

Orovlllo , at the foot of old fcn&cn , says
the Hod UlulT (Cala. ) Peoples Cause.
The depth of the hike IH unknown , but
Us entire Burfnco constantly bulls like a-

Imgo kettle , Tlio ik'gi'eotif heat wo do
not know , but wo wore there about ten
years ago , and remember distinctly that
It would scald the skin from the lingers
In a very few seconds. Our party agreed
tlmt it would boil uncgir In four minute !! .

The t-mcll of sulphur pervaded the
utmospli'ire about the lake , and around
the border * something like sulphin
could bo sorjipo.1 up in handfuls. This
lake Is nonrllot Springs valley at llio
base of Mount LIIMHOII. JJetwcon it and
the mountain there are , perhaps , one
thousand boiling , bubbling , hot tipriugs.
and In tramping about these- the toles of-

a porson's shoos become uncomfortably
warm.

The North Fcuthor river , at the baseI

of Lasson , In its trickling snows and
springs , and in n clear , cold and beauti-
ful

¬

stream but n few foot wide , Hews
through this community of hot springs.
Some of these springs bubble up boiling
water within u BJIUU ol tUo river.

Standing hi tliornildst of these springs a
peculiar tonsatlon Is experienced. At a
thousand placed .the earth omits u vapor
of smoke , whlloaiodcr the earth there Is-

t jarring , ronrlng-nolso as If hundreds of
steam engines -were in operation , and
ominous trembling produces a feeling of
uncertainty.-

A
.

short distance south of the Boiling
ako , and m-ar' Willow hike , which is
beautiful , cold nnd clear , there arc sev-
eral geysers that shoot up streams of hot
water from live to ten feet in diameter
and eighteen to twenty feet high. That
Is a grand nnd rugged country about
Mount L.USSOII , presenting every variety
jf natural beauty , and altording unlim-
ited

¬

field of fctudy to the gcologltin. 1C It-
s desired lo look Into the crater of nn

extinct volcano a trip to the summit of-

Lnsscn will gratify the wish.
The hlu'li sierras of northern Callfor-

ilti
-

are little known except to prospeo-
; ors und trappers of n past age , and their
wonders tire yet to bo described.-

To

.

Mine (Jo'ld In China.
After months of diplomatic work , sev-

eral
¬

Chinamen have succeeded In ob-

tilnlng
-

the consent of the royal viceroy
to establish a stamp mill and quartz
mill in Sang-Tonp , China , says n Chi-
cago

¬

dispatch to the Now York Times.
Chicago will supply $ ltfO,000 worth of
machinery for the enterprise , the first
of its ehuraetur to bo attempted in the
celestial cmpire. Toug Sing Ivow and
fem Ping Chow have been in the oily
'or some time engaged in completing ar-

nngoincnts
-

for the transportation of-

ho: machinery. Kow will take with
liim a Chicago engineer to superintend
;ho works-

.It
.

was known that valuable quartz de-

posits
¬

existed in Sang-Tong , but the em-
oror

-
| refused to allow tlio mines to bo-

worked. . Two hundred and twenty-eight
years ttgo , during tlio reign of Ktmg Hi ,

in immense quantity of gold was taken
[ rom the rock by the primitive means atl-
iaml. . Kow , who has secured a good
English education , n stock
company and presented his prospectus
to the emperor tit lokin. The otl'or of-
ii tenth of the profits of the concern in-

iluccd
-

the ruler to give his consent. The
Chinese miners will leave for Sang-Tong
within a few days. Kow is an export
telegrapher. Ho intends also to estab-
lish

¬

, if possible , a telegraph company in
his native land.-

Iti

.

enrerlor erccllcnco rrovos In mlllloni of homn-
iformorothannqunrtorof n coiunrf. ltlJU * dl y
the United Stntoi ( iOTcrnmont. Kmtorscil by tno-
licnls of the trcnt universities ni tlio Stroncon ,
Puri'St und .Moat lleilthfiil. Dr. 1'rlro'n Cream H k-

Inu
-

Pointer ilooi not contain ammonia , lima or uluin.
Sold onlr In cnn * .

I'uici ; MAKING roivnKK co. ,
Nuw York. Chicago. . Bun Krundsco. St. Louis

There's a corset that isn't
a corset , a waist with straps
for the shoulders and rows
of > buttons to button * on
skirts and stocking supporters
and so forth the Ball Waist

and that's about the whole
of it. No ; you can put It-

in the no metal in-

it or on it-

.It
.

is worth your seeing , if
for nothing but how to sew
on buttons-to button easy and
never come off , and how to-

make"" buttonholes wear for¬

ever.
Women differ in their ways

of thinking and dressing1 as
well as in other ways. This
waist 'is for women whose
minds are made up that they
won't wear corsets-

.There's
.

much to be said
on both sides ; but did you
ever hear of a woman who
hadn't made up her mind in
some way ? and is there any
possible use in trying to get
her to change it ? She will
and she will ; or she won't
and she won't.

You can get the Ball
Waist and wear it a week or
two or three ; and , if you
don't want it , take it back to-

thcfstore and get your money.C-

nicioo

.

Consir Co. , cmcn o acd. New vo-

rli.ROOT

.

HIRES BEER.
The Purest nml Btst Drinlc in the World-

.Appottzlzing
.

, Delicious , Bparltlin ? and
the Uest lllood Purifler nnd Tonic.-

A
.

1'nckngo ( llquldl !!3e , mokes 3 gallons.

EVERY BOTTLE Guaranteed.-
No

.

Trouble. Kasily Made. Try It
ABU your Druggist or Oroocr for It nnil tuko-

no other. K-o Hint you gut I1IRKV.

THE ONLY GENUINE.M-
udo

.

liy C. r . HIKES.riill.uloluhti: , Ponn.

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS CXFOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

Opera
i Horn A lUVNis: ,

[ TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ,
j AUGUST 19 & 20.

Ai icuruin.'o) of Fotli'ly'n 1'uvoHto Ur anUa-
| lion.

PRIMROSE & ' MINSTRELS ,

60 MATCHLESS ARTISTS. 60-
Trcscnt ns all thut U Now nnd Quod in

Modern Minstrelsy.
Ite.'ular prices. Suatsou sale llonduy ,

Fair white hands ;

skin *
" PEARS'-Tlie Great Ensdish Complexion SOAPr-Sod! Everywhere. "

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
B nil iliMirilPt-H of tlio btoiiiiicli , Liver , < , KiiliicyN , lllitddcr.Ncrv-

I.oss
-

. ol'Ajipcilli' , llnndnulic , Coiintiimtlon , CJo < tlv inos ,tton , IlllloiisnuHS , Kovcr , Piles , Htc. , uiul renders the system less liable lo con-

tractDVSPE1PSIA. .
Jiin" ' * s

,
H'l.S nro a cure for this complaint. Tlipy tone np the Internal srcrctlon-sicathy to-

Now
iietloii restore strength to thi-stoinaeli. nnd cniiblc It to perform If finii-lloiis.rrlcol

,
! c a . bold by ull dtugrflsts , ormalled by UADWAV &CU.ffi Wnrron Stti'Ct ,

i ork on rcculnt of prleo.

SPEAKING OF WATCHES ,

Do You Know That

Max Meyer & Bro.
Are selling more watches than all Hie

rest of the Omaha jewelers put togeth-
er

¬

? But no wonder. Look at their
prices.

SOLID GOLD Fine Cold filled-

AinericanWatcli
WATCHES

as low as $15 ,

cs for ladies o-

rgcnsonly

and all the
!

finer grafts :

from $25 up. 14.75 , would

Worth double lie cheap at $25

the money-

.Niclid

. Solid Silver

Watches , Watches , ladies

2.50 , $3.75 or gents , from

and $5. 5.75 up.

All of These Watches are Stemwinders
and are Warranted Good Timers.-

We
.

will Sell Fine Spectacles at Reduced
Prices for a Few Days Longer.

Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
at Lowest Prices. Remember the place.

MAX HEYEK , & BRO. ,
Cor. i6th and Farnam Streets , Omaha ; Neb.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

For the treatment of nil CIIHONMO AND PlMlOIPATi nHHASFH. Hraco % Appllancoi for leformltloinn.1
Viioiltli 4 A nun ra MI a and U itioll 4 fitr stncsful trnitinont ol evury form of -

wmnVraoVl ' 11 '
Jlonnl ml Alti'mliiiireT Host iiocomiuoilnlluns In th rjsl Wrlto tor circular on Djfnrinltin

. .

I'llI VATI3 IIISKASKd. All bliiml illiea M siicrmufnlly tie.UiMl Syphilitic pultun romuroil fruni tlio systoin
without mercury. Now ItvntoratlvoTriMtiuimt for l.m of vital power. 1'artlm mmljlo to > Nlt IIH uiiy: IH-

Ilist. .

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner 9th tind Ilnrnoy Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

DR. BilLEY
,

Graduate Dcntisl-

.A

.

Full Set of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.T-

ioti
.

A pi'i'toot nt uiiiirniitwl.
without l ln or daiuj-r. nnil will out umii-
'Illlie * , ( ii'lil ini'l sllvur III ut" ; ut. I'lwf'.t-
jutus.

'

. llrlilifBiuiil fiown Work , 'li-oili wltl-
iouti.tto

-

| | . All work wurriintuu.

OFFICE PA TON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MEutruniT. . Killi street vluvutor. OJK.-II even-
Ings

-

iiutll B o'clock.

Mo Ilnhlt

OR. J E.

The Spacieilist ,
U iiniiirimmifil In tlio trouti-
iiC'nt

-

of nil fniM ut I'lll-
VATH

-
DISK.XsKS IxiiLMnn

liooa , Tllll.TUItK , or tmln-
in relvlvlnu thu liladilor-
.KVI'lllI.la

.

riiitnl tnMloMit-uyn. . hkln lll-t'i0 , Cntunh-
nnil all IHoM'au * of thu-
Illnnil. llMirlmnl I. Ivor. I'D-
'u.nlo lll.-.ljsi'.icuruil wllhunt-
in"lnnii MU nr"l cil trual-
nicnt.

-

. " I.iul ! frdiu 2 tu t
nnly.VntH fur clrcii-
luriiMvInx

-

p.irt ' ulnrsnlioult-
'lit'li of tlm nbovu dl inNO < ,

nnil fLinvliiii innny of tlm-
moit ruiiKirkaWo curui. ut-

tlcc

-

, .S , ICor lull nml I'arnum Sts. , cntranco on
cither itrccl , Omilui , .Suu ,

ffullff UIVIARIAR C1IHIOH-
ril

-

dlilluel-

lj.auisr

.

WJa.

DBNITO OUArtlZ-

.ITnilrr

.
the Munnffctnetit of ( ho-

Jleiltan International IlanLlngCo. , ConccsslonaiIf-

fiIncorporalcd By Iho Slalo ol Chihuahua , MM <

Ice , lor Charllablo Purposes.-

GHAHD

.

MJiIfllLY( DRAWING , ,
Juntcs

Wednesday Aug.20tli , 1800.
under tintinrfOnnl ini | ur t.i ti nf Urn
M. MOHIIY , mill Mf. ( 'A MII.O AlttlUKl. 'JUK.S , uutli h'unllviucii odilKh Handing.

CAPITAL PRIZE. .$60,000.O-

nly60,000Tickets

.

,
! Only60,000 Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS $4 , KAIF TICKETS $2 ,
QUARTER TICKETS , $1 ,

I Prize of 60.000 $60-
.ll'rloof

.
lO.lMX )

ll'rlzoof f.lXK)

ll'rlzcsof l.lHHHiicl-
ilOl'liZC'SOf aXlOliell-
M Prizes of KM each

I00rl.caor] f 0 each
SGOl'i-Uvaof UO each-

Approximation Prizes.-
1001'rlrcs

.

of HO cadi t-

100Prl7Cnr IWcucIi-
1001'rlzea ot y ciich-

Tcriiiliuil I'rlK'H.
r 09Tfrmtnn1stor1WOlritMtf20enoh.( ] !

60JToriiiliuiHtolU1tXXlrlzoor10oucli.

1911 Prijes amounting lo $125,07'-
Vo , Iho uiiilorrlitnnl , hereby cpitlff Hint Ihf5-

Ranco ISuclniial of Mi'.xlro.ln cliilmiihua ha * onitoI-
K if It from tin' Mt-ilruti liiiuriinlluiinl llntikiiiK C-
o.Uionuceniry

.

liimliKi emirurilm tlio piumi'iit o.
nil | irlr-i'j ilrnxn In th < lnni l.ntcilii .linifoi ,

Via furllicrci-rtUjr tlml ne nhl Kiipervlcc ull ll-
inrrntiKonipritMiiiillii ppri-nn iiminvo nnil control1
nil tlio ilriiwlnua ot IhlH , and Unit I lie rmiH-
tnrocoiutiirtcil wllli li m M.r , ( nlrncei , null In-

tnltll Um.-ml. ail iarlli .

JOHN S. rnoSQY , ronimlp.loncr.C-
AMII.O

.
Aniirrt.ir.s( , I

Supervisor for tno Oovonuiiunt ,' ]
If nny ticket driurlngnprizoH si-ntto the iindcrjfj

pl8niMllt fiirn vnliio will bo wllpctoiliiinl remluca1-
totlio u Mierlliorcuf , fr oof chariro , 'I-

IllKIAHll UllOVCdV.
1'res.IU t'.ifo National HunV , UI I'neo.Tc *

AOr.XTS WAXTKII ,

For club rnlo ornnr nlher Inforimtlon. write W-
thannilorKlKiit'il , ntntlnit yi nriiiMrci cluatly , KltU-
iSinto , OnintT , Street nml Number. Jluro riiiilcl da *
llTcry will lioiioinrpit liy yotironcloilnu nn euetio-
pti lionrlDic your full nildrcafl.

MEXICAN HANKINO CO. , ,

City of Juarez , MeilcO ;
XOTIOK.-

Sonrtrcmlltnnccsfiir
.

llckctn t r firdlnarr lotlnr. '
contiilnliii ; Mimoy llnlpr.lfcMiiM br nllexprosn com }

( Kxrlianut . IIHIIK ilrnft nr iioitaj-
note. . Ailitrpni iillri'L'islcroil loltr-rsto" tOAV IVTEIIN'ATIONAI. llAMCIN-n CO. .

City or JuarcMo.xloo , via HI 1-aso , Tcif

MERILLS-

I'KTIALI TS IN-
fTitonle , .NVrvnu , Illnort nnil Snrulcal Il Mics n4ll. L'inc: ( of tha Kyc , Mar , Noie , Tlirout nnd Chos-
l.Specinl

.

attention tn Di un iO4 ol' AVe
innri and ( "luld pen.

The iloclnrthnvo luiil yrarx if ctpcrlonco In th *
liotpltalH of llrookh n nnd Now Vork.niitl nro iiinona
I lie ni'irt suucossf ui niul vliluly kno.vn apcclullsU In
the country.-

I

.

I > VOUIIT anil Mf Illriol itlt'tl.-
U

.
UMaiilidiiil. Ncrvoim Dnlilllty. Rpcrinntnrrlnen.-

Bi'mliKil
.

Losses , riirnlcnl IIJI.M )' , :irl-lni { from iiirll i-

critlon. . iinrlnclni: rlcniilvHsn ii , ilosponilcupy , |iuvi-
li'S

| <

| on tlio f.u o. lUUi'Hlon In society , ouslk dlacuurii-
KBil.

-
. Ini'k nniinllilcniM' , ilull , unlit lusl-

ncsi , mil tlnili Mfu 11 burlon , aafcly , Iioriuaiicutl-
nncl Hpvoillly ciircn-

l.lUooil
.

nnd Sk'ii Dinoasos.R-
yphllla

.

, n cll'cnio most ilri'ailllll In Its roiults ,
comploU'ly cruillc.iteil.

( eiilio-Urlnnrr Surcnry.n-
nnnrrliip.

.

. filed , Syphilis , Ilyilrocolo , Vnrlrofele
nml Htrlcture. rmllcally anil mifoiy rnrt'il without
pain or detention fioin hiislnoiK , All Hvxunl Io) <
loriiiltli' unit Impedimenta to inarrlaeo anccos'rc-
moviil.

All KcolnliH'cn-os safely nml pprinanoiitly cured
Hniim , tin. in. tlllB p. in Siiniliiyn , 1U till 12.-

N.

.

. II. I'orsona iinabluln visit IIH may butroatoi ) n|
tholr lioinoH by rorroMiioiult'iuu , Muillulneti nnd In*
Btnictinn * NPnt by express. ConaultUlon fruo.-

Scii'l
.

' 4 cc nts 111 elampt tu liunro reply-

.1IK

.

l "ifliciitli St. , Oppculto Iloyil'iJ
Opera HOIIHO , Onuvlin , No-

b.iVIANHOOD

.

RESTORED.SA-
XATIVO

.
, " tba' 'i ful Hnnnleti

Ire to ctiio nil tierr *
Ilnca) f9,8iich n-

Wcnk Mrinury. Loss
nf llraln I'"ucrile il-
cUcW'BUerulnM

-

y YV.S7fjW ,
Doforo After Use. Ix BtJlai..i , ud.l rv4

ruVf'c'l' tiuin Die. ( IIIHIICPB. I.nBBitutlo ,
all drtlim and lo'cnl power ol llio OuucratlvuOc.-
caiiii.lii

.

either sex , caused by ovcr-cxcrtloii , youthc-
ful liidlcrctlon0r thu cxci'telvo use of tmiiicco.-
onliini.

.
. or ctlmulttiits , which ultlmutcly lead tol-

uflrralty. . Concnmptlon nnrt Ini-aiilty. Put up la
convenient form to carry In the vc t pocket. I'rlca-

ll n nncknee. orC lor 5. Wltli cicry $5 order wo-

ilvo! a n-rlltcii guarantee to rurc or rrfunl-
ltn moHfiiiiiiit by mull to any ndilreBB. Cli-

cnlar
>

fri-c. Mention this rV r. Aililri; > 9

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. ' " " " ffTU B'A
li"rn hti't. . I IIH .U1O , .

Vlill AI.K IN "M MIA M ''I *

ICulin k To. , Tor. Ifitli nn l Doiicl-
J.A. . I'ulliT.t t'n , < 'or. lUli aii'l' 0"iu lns fcts ,
A. 1) . Foster A: Oo. . Coiiin-11 IMulh. Iow-

a.SB

.

I'rlmnry , Boraiulnry or
Tvrtlary ] * niiniitnllj
riiruil In SO to 1)0) days.
Wo eliminate all volsoa-

ftom tlio }> tuni BK that llifiti rnnncvrr lieu ptuin of-

tlia li fnic ln nny foim. Turtlcu can bo tic-iilcil l-

IIUIIIOHH vi-ll n Iiilf fforlliu iinnu iirlcu anil limlrr-
Iho nanio Kiiinniilfi ! . ) l.nt wllli tlimo who iiicfcrta-
ulnulicni( , u KllUoiilract torliio Ilipm or icfyiii" " '-

inoiu-y ami pay rntiiu cx | ttuo uf coniliiif , lallruaa
fain nml lioli'l lilll *.

Ufa tuiil-
iw?

lo euro tlio mout nlutln.no ca-S. Wo clialciiKO th *
worM for rtfo u uo cnu not t'tiii . Blnco tlio history ol-
nu A ditf atruuIK clllo fur BtlilUs| Ima Ucil PUUKU-
Ilor lilut tiff 'i Cumnl until our Jlnirlo UcmcJy wai cll-

covciril. . > nn otluT Kinnliie. Wrlto for irfcrcnroi.
1-OUIC Jll.HKIIV CO. , Oiniilni , Ktlii'imlut ,

m-
BAKHOODl

.General anJlir.HVOUO IlEUIIlTVj
and Hind , EffteU-

of ErroricrEtceKjilnOlilorYounir.l-
lcl.uil

.
, f.ul'll Bi IIIMIII Idlj IKllnrrd. How Inralirp nl-

Elrrr lfciUHAUl > lPK > ll.OKIHlKll4MitrAIiraok! flUli-
r.it.ululflr

.
uililllnv IIOJIB THI.lTBHM-ll.oini. In . ttj.-

l.illlfriu
.

> 6Ollle i 4l' rel* ' Mtrln. ( TrlUlkcra.
IH.C-bll' I'eoi. > ipl li lli u Lnt i ru-

W4r
"' "" '""

i ERIE rflBDICAI. CO. . "i.'li.'Yl

iU EE IIESSX-
.IQ UCJIt

1,1 ALL Tilt UOIILU TMEHE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HA1HE8' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.K-

AII.s.

.

. It opcntr ia guniljr nad with outb oet-
.uiuty

.
thai tba pt.nt| uuilcreoci uo In " "

affi.ftntTO WEAKurMENI

;

i

tnaa lir > U nenmin ami ilcMlltoUd.


